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This is the case involvintl 	murder or 
Martin Luther 	Jr. 

Jams ) ar1. 	yin. in Lervin._; a ..:0-year sentence 
in a Tennessee L;tat.:- Prison on his guilty plea its the murder 
of ::in,;, on .1 i1:170, tile:-  a petition under the Tynnensee 
"Post'Conviclion .:clief Act" charting conitlet 0: interest 
among his previous attorneys Arthur Hanes and Percy Yoreman and 
rritcr William Craillore nule; that he van deprived of full an6 
free access to his attorney while in the Shelby County, Tennessee 
Jail and that the death of trial judge Preston !little, deprived 
him or his ri!.:11t t.. a new trial. 

t.ni L/7/70, an amentied petition for - Pest Conviction 
elier Act vas filed in the Shelby County Criminal Court 
Clur%es oZlice, Memphis, Tennessee, on behalf of :713,. 
lernard i'enstervald, Jr., appears on this petition as one of 

- nay's attorneys. Venstervald apparently replaced Attorney 
Nobert W. 41111, Jr., of Chattanooga, Tennessee, and is reportedly  
tiu same 1:enstervald rho heads the private group called "National 
Committee to Invesate AssasLinations"and rho' formerly wor%ed 
for the Senate Jmdiciary Committee. 	He has clearly shorn ,-, 
lit-.-■:elf to hr: unscrupulous,' untrustrorthy and anti-FDI 	'' : 	c 
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' in thin a:nendcd petition it in alleged that the FBI 
r -mducted an illegal scare:1 and seizure of any's rental premises 

107 Wourteenth Street, northeast, Atlan:a, Georg a, alr.; that 
tin: fruits o; this search and seizure vele introduced in 
evidence a:. tlay's trial. This undoubtedly re lees to evidence 
voluntarily made available by Jimmie Dolton Garner, manager o: 
a rooming house at 107 roixLeenth Street, northeast, Atlanta,. 
rhielt had been telt 	by a tenaill kno=n to,  him as !.ric 
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;;onon to Lk:Loath MQmorandum 
Lit.I1:1: 

ACT11.1:: 

1. IL is recommended that SAC, iran!: V. Uitt, 
Atlanta, be inst.A.ueted Lo prepare an alfiliavit and furnish 
it to the CriminN1 Court ol Shelby County, Tennessee, 
reintinL; this allegation in orde4.  that the roeore may be 
set straivt. 

2. LAC, Vemphis will IA infitructed to adviuo 
Tenvci,set_ Statu 2rosevutor o: aetion 	ta:an ;;L;;arding 
this allez;ation. 
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